DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 37 s. 2012

March 21, 2012

12TH REGIONAL SEMINAR-WORKSHOP ON CITIZENSHIP ADVANCEMENT TRAINING (CAT) ORIENTATION COURSE

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Education Program Supervisors and Coordinators
Public and Private Secondary School Principals/Heads
Teachers In-Charge and Officer In-Charge

1. The 12th Regional Two-Day Free Seminar-Workshop on Citizenship Advancement Training (CAT) Orientation Course to CAT Facilitators and In-coming Officers to be sponsored by the Naga City Government shall be held on the dates and venues specified below, to wit:

   1st and 2nd Cong'l Dist., Cam. Sur
   May 14-15, 2012
   Colegio del Smo. Rosario
   Libmanan, Cam. Sur

   3rd Cong'l Dist., Cam. Sur
   May 20-21, 2012
   University of Nueva Caceres
   Naga City

   4th Cong'l Dist., Cam. Sur
   May 18-19, 2012
   Partido State University
   Goa, Cam. Sur

   5th Cong'l Dist., Cam. Sur
   May 16-17, 2012
   University of St. Anthony
   Iriga City

2. The said activity aims to:
   a. Prepare schools for campus activities and school who will participate in various Town Fiestas and Annual Bicol Regional Street Military parade on September 2012;
   b. Update KSA's on Citizenship Advancement Training (CAT);
   c. Develop a sense of community awareness, unity, teamwork, and enhance good relationship among CAT participants in the Bicol Region;
   d. Enhance uniformity in community services embodied in DepEd Orders; and
   e. Conduct practical demonstration of Platoon Drill Problem Solving for the participants.

3. Participants to this 2-day activity are the CAT Facilitators and selected in-coming officers. As a matter of policy, parental consent and waiver shall be mandatory for those student-participants.

4. NO REGISTRATION FEE shall be collected from the participants.

5. Only the Designated CAT Facilitators are allowed to join in the said activity who shall be entitled of two (2) days service credits.

6. A Narrative Report shall be submitted to this Office after the conduct of the said activity. ATTENTION: HERACLEO E. BARCILLANO, Division MAPEH/CAT Coordinator, not later that May 31, 2012 through e-mail at hbarcillano@yahoo.com.

7. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

GILBER T. SADSAD
Schools Division Superintendent
Dear Madam:

Greetings of Peace!

Once again, The Local Government of Naga City will sponsor the 12th REGIONAL TWO (2) DAYS FREE SEMINAR WORKSHOP FOR CAT ORIENTATION COURSE. This is in cooperation with the different schools in every District this coming summer from May 14-21, 2012, before the opening of classes, School Year 2012-2013 and assisted by The Federation of the Philippine Eagles Clubs (Philippine Eagles) and the Bicol Federation of Active & Reserve PMT Commandants & Instructors League, Inc., an organizations duly registered with the Securities & Exchange Commission as a non-government organization).

The Objectives of which are:
1. To prepare the schools for their campus activities; who wish to participate during Town Fiestas and the Bicol Annual Regional Street Parade on September, 2012.
2. To update their knowledge in Citizenship Advancement Training as their alternative future profession.
3. To develop sense of unity, teamwork and enhance good relationship among the CAT participants of different schools not only in Naga City but as well as other districts in Region V.
4. To enhance uniformity in Community Services embodies in the DepEd. Orders.
5. To develop sense of Community Awareness.
6. Practical demonstration of Platoon Drill Problem Solving for CAT Facilitators.

Requirements:
1. Parents permit will be mandatory for those who will voluntarily join the seminar workshop & CAT Orientation Course.
2. No Seminar Fee shall be collected to the participants they will provide their own provision.
3. Any old School T-Shirt uniform can do. (Pls. bring sword and sword band and any ball cap)

The venues of seminar workshop shall be at the following stated below. May we also request that the CAT Facilitators/Commandants assigned will be given service credits for the two (2) days seminar workshop.

Schedule of Seminar Workshop per District:
1st day - Seminar and Field Orientation for CAT in-coming officers.
2nd day - Evaluation for CAT Facilitators/Commandants

1st & 2nd District, CS
May 14-15, 2012 (Mon-Tues)
7:30 am - 4:00 pm
Colegio del Santísimo Rosario
Libmanan, Cam. Sur
Iriga City

Iriga & 5th District, CS
May 16-17, 2012 (Wed-Thu)
7:30 am - 4:00 pm
University of Saint Anthony
Iriga City

4th District, CS
May 18-19, 2012 (Fri-Sat)
7:30 am - 4:00 pm
Partido State University
Goa, Cam. Sur

Naga City & 3rd District, CS
May 20-21, 2012 (Sun-Mon)
7:30 am - 4:00 pm
University of Nueva Caceres
Naga City

Cam. Norte
Open Date
7:30 am-4:00pm

As usual, may we request for your kind approval. Salamat po ....

Attested by:

[Signature]
GABRIEL H. BORDADO, JR.
Acting City Mayor, Naga City

[Signature]
P/Supt. JOSE A TUASON (Ret) PNP
City Councilor
OVERALL CHAIRMAN

Approved:

[Signature]
MS. ORFELINA O. TUY
Regional Director, DepEd Reg. V

Very truly yours,

MR. VICENTE S. AVILA
BFARPCIL Founding Chairman & Federation President
(Philippine Eagles)

MR. EULOGIO DENNIS F. MONTE
BFARPCIL Regional Chairman
Trainor/Lecturer & La Consolacion College CAT Facilitator

TRAINOR/LECTURER

JOEL S. BAYLON
Regional President

RAMIL TADIOS
President, Cam. Norte

ABELARDO O IMPERIAL III
President, Lagazpi City

DARIO J. CASANOLA
President, Cam. Norte

DANilo J. MARTINEZ
President, Cam. Norte

DARIO A. TORERO
President, Cam. Norte

ELPIDIO R. DACARA
President, Legazpi City

ILT ALEX R QUIRIBA (RES) PA
UNC CAT Facilitator

MARIO A. RABOLA
Adviser, Cam. Norte

MERCEDES L. SAMPARR
University of Nueva Caceres

EDDIE I. LUCERO
Scientific Officer, Cam. Norte

WENDELL M. BAYLON
Division Head, DepEd Reg. V